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~~~u--- OUl{ISTS visiting St. John's 
will find this little booklet a 
~~ , sin1ple " Guide to Shopping," 
which should prove useful. 
In every city of every coun-
~- try one store stands out prom-
inently amongst its fellows as being '' The 
store of the town," and there's generally a 
good reason for it. 
In Ne\v York you have Wanan1ake·r's; 
in Chicago, Field's; in Toronto, Eaton's, 
and in St. John's Ayre's. 
Our syste1n of " itn portations by cv cry 
available stean1er" enables us to carry, prac· 
tically, a full stock all the year round, an<l 
visitors can rely on finding one of the most 
comprehensive stocks in the Lovver l>ro-
• 
v1nces'6 
Good Goods, Good Value and Good Service 
have made our Store what it clain1s to be, 
"Easily th: Premier Store of Newfoundland." 
- - --- -- . --- -- --~- -------
'l'he vie\YR :~110\vn here arc fron1 the can1era of the latP Prof. ]{. l ~J. Ifollo\vay. 
• 
I 
OuR St.oclc of Trunk.s, Suit Cases, Glad-
stones, etc., has heen carefull y selecte<l to 8Uit the 
requirements of the travelliug pt1blic. 
~rhe ran gt-~ of shapPR an(l Rizes is ver.y va,ri<!<l, ancl the 
i)ricPR \Vill be found right Following iR a co11<lenRell 
list : -
Black Pacific Bags, ~~ii~~~:~ 45c. to $1.00 
Superior quality do ~: \~,(~!~~ 80c. to $1.30 
Gr T 1 S S 14 inch to ey e e cope , . 2 4 i11ch .• 40c. to $1.20 
-~~~~']) Superior quality do ~!ii~~~:~ 65c. to $1.70 
Grey Suit Cases, ~~ ~~~~ ~~ 85c. to $1.50 
• • 
Chestnut Suit Cases ~~ \~~:~~~ $1.20 to $1.80 
Overland Trunks, ~~~~~~]:~ 85c. to $16.00 
Ca bin .Trunks~ 32, 34, 36 inch . ••• • $4.50 to $9.00 
English. American, Canadian 
Brief or Club Bags, 
Black , l{r<l an rl 0 livP, 
English, American, Canadian 
Gladstone Bags, 
Black and Brown, 
1 () i 11. to 18 i u. , 18 i 11 . to 26 in. , 
50 cents to $5.80. $3.70 to $15.00. 
Black Glared Portmanteaux,· t;82~1~~~ $1.80 to· $2.80 
Leather 
Hat 
Cases, 
$3.00 
and $3.20. 
• 
SUIT CASES i11 real T.;eath er, J"'en th Pr-
Pt tP, Crncodile,&c, in Bro\v11, Blacknncl 
Rf-'<l ; Hn111P 'vit h stra f)R an<l he l t~, othPrs 
~trnpp<'fl al] round, $1.40 to $14.50. 
Fitt Pd S uit Case~, co11tai11ing Brt1sh, 
C o111 h , (VC. 
Ladies' Hat 
Boxes, to 
hold 4 Hats 
and etceteras, 
$5.40 each. 
. 
. 
'' Winsco,'' for Children's Dresses. 
• 
=========~ 
'' Winsco '' 
~·--====~:!) 
Off Cape Harrigan. 
+· 
Labrador!Fishi11g Schooner~. 
1 
I 
=========~ 
'' Winsco" 
iR Fast Color. 
·-----~==dJ 
Iceberg • 
.. 
Rug 
Straps, 
20c. 
to ·3oc. 
Fringed Travelling Rugs, i11 a great 
sho"~ir1g of Handsome Reversible Plaids, 
$1.80 to $8.00. 
• 
. 
Leather 
· Name 
Holders, 
10 to 15c. 
Steamer Chairs, $1 00, $1.30, $1.50, $1.90, $2.10 
.. 
' 
Toilet Requisites. 
Colgate's Perfnn1es.-DactyliR Cashmere 
Bouq net, Monad Violet, \Vhite Rose. 
LaFrance Rose, Fantasy. 
Grossmith's Florodora,Orch idor, Ph nlnana, 
Hasunohana, Russian \ 1 iolets, I-legal. 
Talcum Pqwders. - Mennen's, Colgate's, 
Williarns'. 
Toilet Waters, Face Po"rders, Tooth Pow-
ders, Tooth Paste, '' Lanoline,'' A to-
mizers, etc. 
W. P. Sponge Bags .................... 17 c. to 40c . 
" Soap Bags ................................ 15c 
'.' Tooth Bags .............................. ISc 
We show a large range of EngJh,h Bath-
i 11g Costutnes at priees that will astonish 
vou . 
., 
Ladies' 2-piece ............. soc. to $3.00 
Combination ...... 60c. to $2.00 
Children's 55 cents to 
w w= • . . ;;;J $1.10 
Men's 2-piece ... : ............. 9oc. to $2.oo 
Combination ......... . .. 35c. to $1 20 
Waterproof Bathing Caps ... . . .... : .... . . . . . 35c 
" Distingue ,. Rainproof Coats .. . $2.10 to $14.50 
Sinokers' Requisites. 
Cigar and Cigarette Ca~es, Cigar Cut-
ters, Tobacco I>ouches, 'fobacco Jars, 1\sh 
'frays, Celebrated BBB Briar Pipes. 
Real Calabash l)ipeR, 8n1okers' Cabinet 
Sets, Fragrant Pipe Tobaccos Real Hav-
ana Cigars. ' 
. Cigarettes-Ger1uine Egyptian, Ogden's, 
Capstan, Gerr1s, Sweet CaporaJ Nelista 
Felucca. ' ' 
. 
CANDIES AND CHOCOLATES. 
... Cadbury's, Fry's, Heide's, Wilbur's, 
Buchanan's, &c. 
Everyman's Library. 
Fc-1vorite Works of 8tan(1arcl 
Authors. 
Cloth, 30c.; Leather, 60c. 
lOc. to 30c. 
We ar_e Agents for 
Hamilton -Brown 
Shoe Co., 
ST. LOUIS • 
I 
GLOVES. 
Our Glove Departn1ent is one we take 
great pride in. We believe we have the · 
· gloves that the public want, and we know 
the prices are 0. K. Our stock includes the rnakes of manufacturers with a 'vorld-
wide reputation. Dent,. Perrin, Philips, are all represe11ted here. 
Perrin's 
Fiue 2-Dome French 
Kids, 
Greys" Tans, Beaver, 
Mode, $1.50. 
3-Butto11 Mocha., 
Grey and Bea\1er, 
$1.10. 
Suede. Grey, Beaver 
a11d Black~ $1.10. 
Buttons or dorr1es. . 
Dent's 
1-Dome 
Tan Cape 
Driving Gloves. 
$1.10. 
Long Silk Gloves. 
Philips' 
'" Brilliant,'' '' Spler1-
dide '' '' Moselle '' 
' ' 
'' Ruff ord '' '' Terr-
' ona, '' &c., 60c. to SI. 20 
12 and 16-Button Length 
Glace, White, Black:, 
Tans and Greys, $1.10 
to $2.20: 
Suede, White and 
Black, $1.40. 
" Winsco " · 
for 
Pyjamas. Black, White, Cream, and 4Qc. t O 7 Qc. some Pastel Shades ..... .. 
"Winsco" 
vvon't 
. 
ShrinK. 
Children's 
Gloves. 
(~i r lH' ,.faff et a, 
I-'i~le and 
Kid. 
Boys' 1'a11 Kid 
(-}loves-
all sizes. 
Special! 
An Austrian Manufacturer' R 
San1 lJ]e line of 
GLOVES AND MITTS, 
• 
in (~ashn1ert-1, Taff(Jta and Lace, 
Black White anci Colors ; 
all one 2Q a 
price, C. pair 
"American Lady " Shoes. 
Ladies' 
Winter Gloves 
\Vool, Sill\: & Fur-
li11ed G lovfls, ir1 
Kid, Doeskin, 
Deerskin, etc. 
Fur Gloves and 
Ga t1ntlets. 
t • 
I 
MEN'S . FURNISHINGS_ . . ' ~ E 
In Gloves 
\Ve carry 
n1any \Vell-kno\vn 
l)rands-
. 
Gloved with a 
reputation 
for good-wearing 
and good-fitting 
.qualities. 
. 
SPECIAL . 
. 
;\ . rr1a11t1facturer's Sa1nple 
J.;ine, 
good qt1ality kid ; . 
nice variety of shades ; 
.all one price, , 
30 cents_ 
Dent's 
DRIVING GLOVES. 
Philips' ·POPULAR Four-in-
- Hand Fine FRENCH 
KIDS, Grey a11d Lavender KidA,' · 
Grey Mocha, Grey Suede, 
Tan only ; Spear points. 
• 
$1_20_ 
lmit'n Reindeer 
Fabric Gloves, 
Unlined Doesk.in, 
Chamois-lined do. 
$1-00 to $1. 70_ 
/ 
Winter Gloves. 
'Vool, Silk and Ft1r-lined Tan 
Gauntlets, Fur Gauntlets, 
Scotch Knitted Gloves. 
In Neckwear 
we show 
I 
• 
I 
London·s Latest Fads 
i11 Fot1r-in-handH ar1d 
·- -
rr1ade-up-'fies, 
in a great Yarietj, of new 'veaves a11d colorings. 
Studholrne Sc~trfs to \vear 'vith 
l)ot1ble Collar. 
"Wee:K-end" Stock. Ascots," the correut Tie for 
'J\)tl rists. Cev Ion Flannel Collars . 
• 
English and American N eglige Shirts, 
i11 Madras, Percale a11d Oxford- sorne \Vith attac!Jed 
cuffA, others 'vith detachecl ct1ff8 - n1ostly sµ1all, neat 
. patterr1s •..• ~ •. . ·· ... ~ ... ~ .•.•....• 80c. to $1.50 
--
.. 
" 
I • 
Three Natives. 
lDSCO' II 
is specially 
adapted for 
Ladies' Costumes 
for Golf, Tennis, 
Hockey and 
Yachting, Gentle-
men's Cricket 
and Cycling Flan-
nels, Night 
Dresses and 
11 
11 
Underwear of all I 
kinds. 
&-=~ 
( 
\ 
\r= =~ 
What is 
''Winsco ?'' 
'' Winsco " is the 
II new name as a 11 
trade mark to de-
note exclusively 
Small's 
World-famed 
Scotch Wincey. 
& ~ 
Nain Esqui~4ux . 
. 
On this page Vh,itors will fi11cl n1any articles that shoul<l intereRt thern. 
If you want to p11rcha~_e a nio<leratt~ly-r)rice<l n·1en1ento of your vi;;,it to 
TPrra Nova, ~yot1'll find it hPre. 
Sterling Silver Goods 
\ Hall-Mark~d.) 
DreRRing ca~es, I.Jadies' an<l (~ent.R' 
Ma,nicure Sets, Ph<)to ]?ra.meR, 
\Vork Boxes, Bridge Sets, 
Trinket and Jewel Boxes, Brns}1 
and Comb Rets, 
Military Bru8hes, Corr1bs, Shaving 
Brushes, Hair Tidies, 
Hairpin Boxes, Hatpin Stands, 
·Salt ancl Pepper Casters, · 
Salt-cellars, Mustar<ls, Bahy Brt1sh 
a11d Comb Sets, 
Children's ~lugs, Silver-Mol1ntecl 
Perfurne Bottles. 
Real Maltese Lace Goods. 
~3eautifu1 exampleH of 
Maltese a.rt ancl skill, importecl 
direct from Malta; 
tl1uR Raving interrnediate 
profits. 
Our stocl{ inclucles D' oyleys, 
Scarfs, Collars, Tal)le Centers, 
Plastrons, Handkerchiefs, 
_ Berthas, Fascinators, <.~c. 
London and Paris . styles 
' 
in Veilings_ N eek wear, 
Motor Veils, etc. 
Na.tural Maidenhair Ferns for Table Decorations, 27c. a box 
; 
Briggs' English Dress wash Fey Goods 
Scottish Stamped Tea l)loths, Goods. Goods. Priestley's c~nters, Tray Cloths, 
D' o y leys, Bat.ten burg 
It will repay yon 
· Clan Cloths, Te11eriffe Celebrated Cloths and D'oyley'R, to do business in 
I-'ace ConstrnctorR these depart1nents. 
and \\'heele, Trans- 'l'he stoek is 
Tartans. fer PatternR, thoroughly np-to- 'Cravenette' 'l'ranBfer Initials, date and the pricfls 
c~u:;h's Ji~rnbroidered will rather 
• Initials . astonish yon. 
'Winsco' Tucl:-\.'s Artistic Post ''Sunny Memories'' 'Winsco' Albums Cards, Local Vie¥Ts, 
for :for Comic Sk.etches, Post for AttJateur 
Costumes, Card Albums. J>J1 < >togrn I) 11 erR. Blouses. 
• 
Steady Brook Falls, I-f 1~1nber River. 
• 
Special 
At nl1r J~ranch RtorPi in Bircl1.r (~ove~. 
13a.y of Isla ndH 
• 
( a S \V P]} R 8 l 11 8 t . J 0 h 11' H ) 
\Ve c·arry a fi n~t-clH~S stock nf 
Camping 
Supplies. 
vVe inake a specialty of filling 
or<lers frorn 
Sportsmen and Camping 
Parties, 
anrl wj]] he pleasPrl to furniRl1 
r-~tirr1atPs on ap1>li-
catio11. 
N e\vf onndhtncl Currency . 
• 
1 
> 
An I deal Saln1on rool. 
Visit Our 
Sporting and Outing 
Goods 
Department. 
An exee11tionall.v co111plete 
line <)f 
Sportsmen's Supplies 
Bait Rods, 
Fly Rods, 
Salmon Rods. 
Landing Ilandlt'~, 
Rings aLcl Nets. 
Trouting J.;ine~, Casts, 
Si11gle and Dl)le T\visted 
G11t IIooks. 
Fly Bool{~, 
]~asket Strn11s, 
\Vnding Stoc]{ings, 
Floa tR, '"~c 
• 
Best English Trout and Salmon Flies. 
Trout Flies. 
'' 'l,erra N o\"n ~ '' '' Q11een of tl1 c~ 
''"ater~,'' '" l{ing of the \l'nters,'' 
'" Sil ,·er Doctor,'' 
'' \\.,Iii te :\Ii 11 Pr,' ' '' Dash \YOotl,' ' 
' ' z t1 l u ' ' ' ' ' }{ {' d 'rag pal n 1 er' ' ' 
''Black: (inat,'' '' ]~vening l)un, ~' 
'' Reube11 \\1 ood,'' '' Canada,'' 
'' l\lontreal,'' '"Claret Hackltl,'' 
'' Black Sil vPr J>a1111er.'' 
·Salmon Flies. 
'' ~i],,cr l)octor,'' '' J)nsty l\liller,'' 
"' Jock Scott.'' '' Du rl1n ru Ila1 lger,'' 
'' Childer.'' 
Guns arid Rifles. 
Cartridges, Cartridge Belts, 
Shootin& Coats and Vests, 
Game Bags, Gun Cases, 
Cartridge Caps .. 
Tennis Racquets, Tennis Balls, Tennis Shoes. 
English-made Golf Clubs and Balls. 
Field Hockey Sticks and Balls, &c. 
H 'f.ttt$il!! lire lflr.cn-tier 3llott~c 
of fly:e <lrrolo-1111 .. ~' 
~ 
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